
Killingsworth photography investment collections and al carte 

items 

 

Bristol Collection 
$2295 

 

Up to 6hrs of coverage  

Full-Size JPEG digital files with full printing rights 

Wedding Day slideshow  

Custom mobile app  

30 day online gallery for viewing  

 

 

Manchester Collection  
$3295 

 

Up to 8 hrs of wedding day coverage  

Additional Photographer 

10x10 Handcrafted leather Flush mount | 20 pages 

Full-Size JPEG digital files with printing rights  

Wedding Day slideshow  

Custom mobile app  



60 day online gallery  

 

Cambridge Collection  
$4295 

Up to 10 hrs of coverage  

Full-Size JPEG digital files with printing rights  

12x12 Handcrafted leather Flush mount | 24 page Album 

Additional Photographer  

Engagement session “includes full-size JPG digital files” 

Wedding Day slideshow  

Custom mobile app  

90 day online gallery  

 

Windsor Collection 
$6595 

 

Up to 10 hrs of coverage 

Full-Size JPEG digital files with printing rights 

Additional Photographer  

Engagement session “includes full-size JPG digital files 

Wedding Day slideshow 

90 day online gallery 



11x14 Handcrafted leather Flush mount Album | 30 pages 

2 8x8 hardcover parent albums “design duplicate of the primary album”  

 

Custom packages can be arranged to better fit your needs  

Al Carte Options 

 

Additional photographer $499 

Additional hour of coverage $299 

Creative session “Trash the Dress” $599 

 

Engagement Session | $599 
 

Up to two hours of coverage by Eric Killingsworth 

Full-Size JPEG color corrected files provide via download  

50-70 color corrected images per hour of coverage 

14-day Online gallery *print collections are available* 

Custom mobile app  

 

 

Albums  
Hand Crafted Flush Mount Albums  

10x10 24 page | $999 



12x12 24 page | $1495 

11x14 24 page | $1895 

Additional 5 pages | $499 

Additional 10 pages | $799 

Every album image is fully retouched 

Select from hundreds of cover options including add-on image wrap covers 
and acrylic covers 

 

Parent Albums | $799 
8x8 Hardcover album 

design duplicate of the primary album 

select from dozen of cover materials  

purchased with primary album 

 

Fine Art Wedding Prints  
 

Gift sizes  

4x6 | $30 

5x7  | $40 

8x12| $50 

 

Wall Portraits  
11x14  | $149 



16x24 | $225 

15x30 pano | $299 

*additional sizes are available* 

 
 


